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Brother DR-2510 Original 1 pc(s)

Brand : Brother Product code: DR2510

Product name : DR-2510

Drum Unit Approx 15000 pages

Brother DR-2510 Original 1 pc(s):

Perfect results
Have guaranteed results every time, with Brother’s genuine supplies. Your documents are important,
and you do not want to run the risk of poor quality. By using Brother genuine toner, you can print crisp,
sharp documents, that stand the test of time.
Brother DR-2510. Type: Original, Brand compatibility: Brother, Compatibility: HL-L2445DW, HL-
L2400DWE. Width: 350 mm, Depth: 120 mm, Height: 216 mm

Features

Compatibility * HL-L2445DW, HL-L2400DWE
Type * Original
Brand compatibility * Brother
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Multipack *
Page yield * 15000 pages

Weight & dimensions

Width 350 mm
Depth 120 mm
Height 216 mm
Weight 450 g
Package weight 650 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 8443999000
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